
KETCHIKAN ELKS 
STAGE BIO im 
HERE LAST NIGHT 

Celebrated Barn Dance make 
Great Hit; Gir C:< v\d 

Hall; Orche line. 
I( was a Marge night in luiie>ni 

'ast nigiit for everyone who a*' < '■ 

od (he Ketchikan Elks barn .. m e 

given at Elks' Hall by the vis o r 

delegation front the First t’ily. F ■ 

the size of the crowd most even 

one must have attended the hall 
was packed from early .he even- 

ing until the final dam i niber. 
The place was most ;n ai •!. 

decorated with a false <• ■■ i Hi. -i if 

purple ai d white -streamers il ■ 

all the barnyard equipment was ar- 

ranged in front of. at the sides an i 
on the stage. 

The eo mines were special f s- 

inres by themselves. In respon- 
lo requests that Hi guests dfoss 
in the regulation h:ir:i d.,nee co 

lnine almost everyone joined in the 

spirit and appeared,, th men in 

anil Hie ladies in gingham dress's. 
At the hour of II o'clock the 

dancing was slopped and L. II. Kali- 

ley. I ust riel Deputy Kxalted Ruler 

fur Alaska of Ketchikan lodge gave 
the toast "To Our Absent Brothers,” 
and all joined in singiti" "Arid 

Lang Syne." 
Following this servic ■ the dance 

was continued. Shortly before mid 

night an intermission was an- 

nounced during which a burlesque 
oh the howling tournament war 

raged on the floor. The alley was 

a false pin floor, allowing the pins 
to be handled at the will of tin 

operators, various sized halls, out 

of nil pioportion to the regulation 
sizes, and the antics of the "bowl 

era" and fans caused much amuse 

ment. 
The howling match was followed 

by a procession of the Ketchikan 

talks carrying "Juneau's goat” on f 

stretcher which quickly brought ; 

■•espouse i'p ihe local members of 
hi c•’tier.-'.; I ril anil mob scene 

tr place naming w.n then con- 
m in ii ti’ it i“ o'clock. 

.lack .in 'e s orchestra is there 
■ with jiv.. and put over a fine pro- 
gram dance mil lers. Kuril dance 
was git in a Idg encore and the 
player were kind in responding. 
The meitners of ihe orchestra are 

Jackie V cfcer. t Infst and leadet; 
Chet Neil' mo; Jack Salem, 

■ sn.\n none ami Kloyd White, banjo. 
Mill n Makes of tlm Juneau Alaskans 

j played the drums. 
—--- 

MEETING OF ALASKA 
PRESBYTERY ft ONDAY 
TO RECEIVE STILLMAN 

he Presbytery of Southeastern i 
.'•'as a w'll meet Monday aft.ernoonl 

il o c k at the home of Rev. ] 
Ikivid -ier to consider tli' 
all of tii .orthern Light I’resby-1 

Peritin Church to Rev. M. A. Still-! 
in. whii ii was voted on at the 

■ ongregatlonnl meeting Thursday 
lit. it was announced today. Re\ 

1 .inan is coming from the min- 
istry i.f the Congregational Church 
to that of tin* Presbyterian Church 
and he will be received al the meet- 
inn .W Oi.nal.vl 

The installation service, which is 

[an act of the Presbytery will he 
consummated Tuesday night In the 
Methodist Church. It Is expected 
Rev. R. J. Riven of Wrangell will 
deliver the installation sermon. 

Rev. Riven and Rev. George .1. 

j Reek, members of tin; Presbyter. 
I Will arrive in Juneau tomorrow. 

I They with Rev. Waggoner make a 

(ptornni for a meeting of the body. 
I "It is fortunate that IP v. Riven 
land Rev. Reck can be in iuneatt at 

the present time for thy with niv- 

y.elf are members of tile Nation! 1 
Missions Committee ami we will 
now lie able to get. together per- 
sonally behind the building program 
for I he new Presbyterian Church." 

Not only this committee hut the 
entire Presbytery is intensely inter- 

tested in the plans for the erection 
) of a new Northern Right Presbyter- 
jinn Church in Juneau, Rev. Waggon- 

| or said. 

Old papers fur sale at The Empire. 
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BLACK DIAMOND LUMP 

wiiy? 
LOW ASH—HIGH HEAT 

Moderate Price—Guaranteed Quality 
!-- -i 

"FROLICS" WILL ! 
BE STAGED HERE 
MONDAY EVENING 

Ketchikan Elks to Put Over 
Vaudeville Bill; Many 

■ Good Acts. 
_ 

The much-advertised and looked 
for "Frolics” to be staged by the 
visiting Elks from Ketchikan, will 
be at the Palace Theatre next Mon- 
day night. The doors of the theatre ! 
will he opened at 7 o’clock as j 
usual, there will be an up-to-date 
orchestra concert beginning at 8:30 
o’clock and the plush curtain will 
part at 0 o’clock on the first of 
nine big acts of Frolic vaudeville. 

It Is a foregone conclusion that 
tiler" will be no vacant sents in the 
Palace and that standing room will 
also be at a premium and thut is 
the reason the doors are to open 
it 7 o’clock. Perhaps the Ketchikan 
Elks cannot play the best games on 
tie bowling alleys, and they are 

no second raters at that, but it is 
said they can sing, dance and shoo* 
over hot jokes that are zizzlers. 
Everybody, however, wants to see 
Ihem in action on the stage and 
for that reason everybody will try 
and jam the Palace Theatre. 

First on the program will lie Bob 
Hay and Company in El Toro which 
means "The Bull." Mrs. Fisk will 
be heard in Spanish songs. "Loud- 
el” Marry Scotty McAllister will 
give an original specialty, Starkey, 
Thompson and Fisk will be Heard in 

"Song Reminiscences," Rob Ray, the 
"Holden Voice Tenor," will give se- 

lections. Myrtle Starkey will show 
eight, minutes of songs. Jackie 
Meeker has an original number in 
"The Doll Shoppe,” White and 
Salem put on a turn "Saps from 
the Family Tree,” the full stage 
will then be used for "One Night in 
Juneau.” with all streets around the 
theatre being vacated and parked 
off for use, if necessary, and the 
finale will be participated In by the 
entire company, "Show Me The 
Way to (in Home." 

More of Washington’s 
Habits are Indicated 

I NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Evidence 
ns to Oeorge Washington’s habits 

: were found when a recipe for beer, 
I Washington wrote in 1757, was dis- 
i covered in the New York Library. 
| A letter giving the recipe for whis- 
key was also found. 

---- 

HOME EDUCATION 
“THE CHILD’S FIRST SCHOOL IS THE FAMILY”—Froebel. 

Issued by the National Klndcrgarteti Association, 8 v-est tilth St., 
New Tor* City rnese articles are appearing weekly lu our columns. 

One Hundred Per Cent Mothers. 
By Helen Gregg Green 

— ■— —— ——_j 

HUGE OIL TANK 
EXPLODES, FIRE 

BEING FOUGHT 
EL SEC.UNDO, Jan. 10.—An sn,- 

000 barrel tank of distillate explod- 
ed at the Standard Oil Company’s 
storage plant this afternoon. One 
nr>n is reported to have been blown 
100 feet and several are reported 
as seriously injured 

Two hundred men were called out 

0 prevent the flames from spread 
ng and reaching the residence sec 

tlen. 
A deep ravine is offering a ( han- 

sel for the blazl .g oil. Erection of 
1 dyke .2 feet high and 150 feet, 
long is being attempted. 

JUNEAU BOY GIVES 
BLOOD TO SAVE LIFE 

Word has been received in Ju- 
neau of a bit of courage portrayed 
recently by Stanley Jorgensen, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. ('. M. Jorgensen, a 

senior in the North Pacific Dental 
College in Portland. Oregon. Jor- 
gensen volunteered at an urgent re 

quest at the school for a blood 
transfusion to save the life of a 

man who had been badly injured, 
and gave a pint of lus blood, last 
month. 

He suffered no ill effects from 
the ordeal and is now "fit as a fid 
die’’ again. 

galesITgIg 
ALONG COAST 

SEATTLE, Jan. HI. The Weather 
Bureau announces that- the low pres 
sure area is traversing the Pacific, 
eastward toward the Queen t'har 
lottes and likely to cause southeast 
gales along the Coast. The wind 
today attained a velocity of 00 miles 
ioff tlie Columbia JUver. 
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WILL BE A KNOCKOUT | 
B. P. O. E. 1429 I 

i 1 
| Monday Night - • - Palace Theatre I 
n ■ 

I SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 O’CLOCK | 
| Balcony 75c Entire Lower Floor $1.00 Loges SI.50 1 
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“Mother, why must I not steal the 
robin's nest?" asked five-year-old 

|Jimmie, as Mother shifted her cuke 

jin the oven. 

"Because (). ask your father, 
dear," Mother replied crisply. 

I And then, a few minutes lat r. 

"Say, Mother, I found a new kiml 
|of tree today. Want me to tell you 
1 about it?” 

“.Vo. Jimmie, not now! Mother’s 
busy ami hasn't time to hear about 
the new tree.” 

"Well—till right." Jimmie locked 
disappointed and pattered from 'he 
kitchen. 

At that moment, Hilda, the privi- 
leged maid, cut in with, “Say, Mrs. 
Robin why don't you talk ta Jim- 
mie and learn him things?” 

“‘Teach him,' Hilda. Why, v.hat 

|do you mean?” 
“Well. I’l know more, Mrs. Robins 

if folks hail talked to me and given 
me a little encouragement. I was 

I anxious to learn, really, hut nobody 
'seemed to want to take the time 

[and patience to help me" 
“I)o you mean, Hilda, tha* you 

think I should stop and answer all 
of Jimmie's question? Why, 1 
^ 111111't 111 1 Inivo f i > 11«» 1'tn* vlt.ncr 

rise." 
•'Sure. I think so. 'i iio mon yon 

snswer hie questions the mere he 
learns." and Mrs. Itohins heard her 
add to herself a moment later, "lie- 
sides. 1 should think you’d like to 
get (huminy with him like his filth- 

jer is.” 
"1 have so much to do,” the r til- 

er sighed to herself, "but I'm not 

jsurn hut Hilda is right. Perhaps 
I've given loo much time to clubs 

j ind outside work nd not enough 
to Jimmie.” 

“Mother,” a small voice interrupt- 
id her meditation, “could you come- 

out In the garden for a minuteI 
-want to show you something." 

"Yes, dear, Mother will come'." 
I And Mother and Jimmie hurried to- 
ward the garden, hand in hand. 

“Gee,” gleefully gloated Hilda, 
; Tin glad 1 had a chance to qo t 

-her eyes!” 
I Perhaps there are more of us. 

mothers, g ho need our eyes opened. 
Let us take* an inventory. Are we 

answering our children's questions 
in an intelligent, satisfying manner? 

j Are we giving them as much time 
<ts they need? Are we taking an 

(interest in their interests? Are we 

helping them to grow, mentally as 
■ well as physically? Are we develop- 
; ie.g a beautiful and lasting cam- 

araderie between mother and child? 
If not, then we are not one hun- 

dred per cent mothers. 

REGQimOir 
I OF MEXICO IS 

BROUGHT FORTH 
LaFollette Wants Secretary 

of State to Give Par- 
ticulars. 

j WASHINGTON. Jan. Ill- Senator 
(La Follette lias Introduced a reso- 

lution in the Senate asking the Sec- 
retary of State to give conditions 

; under which the United States rec- 

ognized Mexico. 
! Senator Cameron, of Arizona, has 
introduced a resolution to require 
the Shipping Board to drop operat- 
ors and agents affiliated with for- 
eign competitors. 

Debt Approvals 
The House has approved the debt 

settlements of Belgium by a vote 
|of ill4 to 24, and Rumania 2S5 to 
3S. The latter is for $44,600,04)0. 

The House has also approved the 
'debt agreements of Ksthonia, Latvia 
and Czeehalovakia. The total amount 
of debts approved today ia $600,- 

'000,000. 

t a-*--:— 
Wl lU'b WHO 

AND WHERE 
ia-*—--■ 
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Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guyot are 

passengers on the 'steamer North- 
western which sailed from Seattle 

I this morning, returning to Juneau 

[after spending t lie Christmas holi- 
days in the States. 

N. A. McLean, steamship purser 
with the Canadian National Steam- 
ship Company, is a passenger on 

|the Northwestern for Juneau corn- 

ling here on court duty. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacobson of Se- 

curity Bay are Juneau visitors. Mr. 
Jacobson was engaged in assisting 
'with the raising of the wrecked 
vessel Portlock which lias been 
brought to Juneau. 

At the Alaskan 
Sam Jacobson and wife, Security 

Bay; A. B. Clark, Juneau; George 
Franklin; M. H. Whalen, city; Neil 

■ft. Gallagher, Fuliter; F. Campbell; 
F. Luyckfosseel, city. 

t When You Need Any of the 

Following Let IJs Quote 
I Yon Prices 

; PLASTER BOARD 
ROOFING SHINGLES 

| ROOFING PAPER 
BUILDING PAPERS 

GALVANIZED CORRUGATED IRON 
SHINGLES 
CEMENT 
DOORS 

WINDOWS 

Juneau-Young Hardware Co. 
Agents for W. P. Fuller’s Paints 

— 

THE HOME UNDERTAKING PARLORS 
Embalming and Professional Services. Special Attention to Out of 

Town and Home Funerals. 

H. V. SULLY 
Phone 136 Ellingen Hldg., Third & Gold Street* 

__ > 
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MILK-CREAM 
PHONE 985 

I DELIVER ANYWHERE 

GEORGEDANNER 
MENDENHALL DAIRY . 

i*-- =f 

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY 
\ Wholesale and Retail Butchers 

PHONE 39 SEWARD STREET 

THE CLUB LUNCH ROOM 
OPEN 6 A. M. TO 2 A. M. DAILY 

TONY LATTREDSEN, Proprietor. 

I 
riuc-UKiinn iu. 

j FOE FULL AND VERY SELECT LINE OF HOLIDAY POULTRY, 
FANCY MILK-FED HENS. BROILERS, ROASTERS, 

TURKEYS. DUCKS AND GEESE 

Have That Inside Repair Job Done This Winter 
i 

BEST GRADE OF FLOORING, CEILING AND FINISH 

MOLDINGS OF ALL PATTERNS 

Juneau Lumber Mills 
Lumber—Moldings—Box Shooks—Cement—Lime 

l---—-——- 
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NOTICE PHONOGRAPH OWNERS 
Following Prices Popular Phonograph Records—3 for $1. Pathe 
Records 55 cents each, Harmony Records 55 cents, Columbia 
Electric Process Records 75 cents each. Store open Saturdays and 
Sundays all day up to 7 p. m. 

THE ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE 

( 

FOR SALE 

ONE EDEN WASHING MACHINE 

Cost New $175 

Our Price Guaranteed $75.00 

* 
i* ____ i 

Alaska Electric Light 
and Power Co. 

■ 

y Telephone 6, Juneau, Alaska. 


